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OKIE m\ LOSES LIFE IN
mm EIRE

Harry Kaplin's Blackened and Burned Body
Is Discovered in Donovan Hotel Ruins.

May Have Been Drunk

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Dawson, Sept.* -7 -At least one life;

was siu vifi eO to the flaiucs at the Daw¬

son fire last Friday iii^ht. The blaek-

e ied corp-o of a man. supposed to be

Harry Kaplan, was founU in the ruins

of the Donovan hotel. The boily is

huroed boyoml r o«>jrnition

It is supposed that Kaphn was either

drunk or under the influence of mor¬

phine and that after hearing and an¬

swering to the call made to those in

their rooms when the alarm of fire was

sounded, he went to sleep again and
was burned to death.

SKAGHAV WEATHFR
The result of the observation taken

at Mi©re wharf at milnisht. S-ptetrbor
2ti, 19H is as follow-:
Temperature time of observation . >0

Max. temp, preceding 24 hours ... 51
Min " " " " 4:'
Mean " " " " ^
Barometer, £' .">4.
Suuth win'. Cloudy.

Warn) lt-r

We have for *ale and will deliver to

any pari of the city good dry wood
Siwed in»nv vngth Ala.»k i Transfer
Co.. I'houe io 8 3D If

tir.h M»..t

The Frye-Bruhn Co. keep all kinds
of fresh meat constantly ou hand. tf

I r«o [.'.c?'* D*lly

A fr«v concert is jjiven'al the Mascot
saloon every afternoon and evening.
All the In sonsfs an! airs. It s
wt>rth hearing. -

Kiue free lurch at the Toira all day
and r.isrh'

Rar* Con«itt«ioT

A Juneau paper very modestly refers
to the "lower limbs" of a child The
same paper, the day previous, heailed
an article "Chicago Coon Raises Hell !"
T.iat's what »e call consistency
Douglas News.

Sjnilut

S. A. Read, Cisco, Tt xas, wr'trs.
March 11,1901: "My wrist was sprained
to bajlv by a fali th t it was use ess:
and after using sevrrai remedies ttiat
failed to give relief, used 15a lard's
snow Liniment, and was cured. I
earnestly recommend It to any one suf¬
fering from fprdnj." 25c, ")0c. $1.W.
So.d by the Kelly DrujfCo.

N otic* jf OUiolation of Partnership

Notice is hereby given that the firm
of Nicolai & Clark has heen dissolved
by mutual agreement tl. I). Clark as¬

suming all assets and liabilities of the
late tirm of Nicolai & Clark of this
place. H. K. Nicolai.

H. D. Clark.
Skagway, Alaska. Sopi 24. 11H)4.

Stetson hats at Clayson's.

Ge; prices at Royal Laundry foi
uu:ily work, special rates in rcugL
irv. next to n*w electric plant.

HARRISONS
Mirwssorn to Ijultt^* Ciizflnr ami ^kHicway News Co.

* Dress goods *

If joJ netil a new Ore-*. Co.it , Skirt or Waist, we can save

jou i >ney. Wo iraki- a specialty of fine Dress Goods. Voil¬

es, I'anne l*. oadcloth anil Heavy Cloak Materials at Reason¬

able prict-i.

A Butterick Pattern Given With Each
Purchase of Material
THIS WEEK ONLY

StoreOpenEvening^^^^^THON^5^y
Diluted Drugs

ARE WORSE THAN NONE

OVER 10,400
prescriptions has been filled at our

s ore. The doctor's prescription
is filled by us absolutely and ex¬

actly the way it is written and in
the shortest possible time.

We have the confidence of the
people and the doctors.

Let Is fill Your Home Recipe and Prescrip¬
tion

L p 1 1 v it i n The 0ld Re|iab|e
Rt/IIJ VI bU., DRUGGISTS

SKAGWAY, DAWSON NOME

| A FEW OF BRITTS SPECIALTIES^^ |
Britt's Cough Cure ^

Corn Cure-
Cold Cream I
Toilet Lotion
Benzo Witch Hazel Creanij
Beef Iron and Wine
Rheumatic Linament
Tooth Ache Drops >

All the latest toilet luxuries and
sundries. New and guaran¬
teed.

IJ Given Careful Attention.

' Win. Britt, the Druggist.

FIX RATE
City \Vater System to Be

Self-Snstaiiiing

Two dollars per month will be the
minimum charge for service from the
municipal water system for a time at

least. It may be reduced in a short
time, and will be if that shall be found
possible. Such was the decision of the
city counoil last night. The charge
stated will be for a family of eight or

less, and the other rates for a greater
service will be based upon that rate.

While the council could not Anally
decide the matter of water rates last

night, the recommendations of the se¬

lect committee which has the construc¬
tion of the plant in charge seemed to

meet with general favor. That recom¬

mendation was that the rates be estab¬
lished with the end in view of making
the system self-sustaining. The pur¬

pose is to put the institution on a busi¬
ness bjsis, and make it pay operating
expenses, a fair interest on the invest¬
ment, and to keep the plant In first-
class condition. In figuring this, the

plant will be given credit for a fair hy¬
drant rental, and the income will be
figured just as though all the water

consumers of the city were taking
water from the city plant. In other
words, it is proposed that those who
buy water from the city will not be re¬

quired to boar the whole burden of
keeping up the >y tem und providing fire
protection for those who may be dis¬
posed to continue to get water from the
old plant.

It was decided that the city would
make all connections with the munici¬
pal water system and .carry the water

to the curb with pipe*, stop cocks, etc.,
according to the city regulations, and
maintain the same, for the fixed sum

of $10 for a I inch connection, $12 for a

one-inch and $18 for a one and one-

half inch connection. These rates to

apply when there is no frost in the

ground. For thos? who have been con

nected with the old company's plant,
the receipt for the connection will be
taken for water rentals.
Chairman VanC'leve of the select

committee reported to the council last
night that the sump from which the
city would secure its water supply has
beeu completed, and a test of the sup¬
ply made by Klias Kuud and Mr. Van
Cleve developed the fact that there is
sufficient water there to supply acitjjof
tiOOO inhabitants. The stream runs

from 280,000 to 300,000 gallons per day.
The ap liances that the city will use

have a capacity that will furnish more

than three times the amount of water

required by the town. The pump has
been received and all is in readiness to

make the connection.
Up to Saturday 4,200 feet of 10-inch

mains had been laid and 7045 feet af 4-
inch mains. This took the 10-inch
mains to Eighteenth avenue and nearly-
all the 4-inch mains in the city. By
Thursday the line will beconiDleted to
the intake from the big spring| on

Twentieth avenue, and a connection
will be made at that point. The water
for domestic uses can be Isupplied from
that place, and fire protection afforded
the lower portion of the town

S utile Not Hoard From

The City of Sea'tle due to arrive
from the south today had not been re¬

ported at Juneau at 3:30 o'clock. She
left Seattle Friday morning but she
was not to stop at Vancouver coming
mith, and it is thought she might have
been delayed by fog.

Notice to Dog Owner*

Notice is hereby given that the city
treasurer is provided with the necessary
dog license tags and receipt* and is
prepared to accept taxes on dogs for
the year 1904, which said taxes are now

parsed due. It the said taxes shall not
be paid on or before October 1, 15)04,
dogs upon which taxes have not been
paid and the owners of the same will be
dealt with as the ordinances provide.
Hy ord r of the Town Counoil, of the

Town of Skagwav, Alaska.
W. S. McKean, Town Clerk.

Skagway, Alaska, Sept. 19, 1901. 9-19-tf

For Sal*

F. M. Lucavish has a good piano for
sale. 821

Genuine Pennsylvania anthracite
coal, nut size, delivered, $22 per ton.
Shaw & Johnson, iMoore wharf, lmo

ON RIVER
Several heats Coming Up

the Ynkou

Whitehorse, Sept. 27. Corainjr up
stream, the LaKranco was at Yukon
CroMiDGT at noon yesterday, the Casca
was there at 5. a. m. today; the Sel¬
kirk was at Ogilvie at 10 p. in. yester¬
day; and the Columbian at Stewart
at 7:45 a. m

The Whitehorse will leave Dawson
today.
The Dawson is at Dawson.
Gointf down s'ream, the Pooanza

King was at Salmon at 7 a. m. and
the Thistle at Hootalinqua at 7:.'!0 a. in.

There will be no boat out tcnight.
The river remains at 44 inches above

low water.

MAKES START1
Jefferson Sails From tile

for Skacway

The Jefferson sailed from Soatile for
Skagway last night at 9 o'clock This
was the information convoyed in a tele¬
gram received today by R. A. Carroll,
agent of the Alaska Steamship Com¬
pany, from the home office of his com¬

pany.
The Jefferson should reach Skagwsv

early Friday morning, as she will not

stop on the north trip.

Valencia Airivi in Port

The Valencia arrived last night at

10:30 o'clock with a cargo of lumber
and miscellaneous freight. She will
sail at 7 o'clock tonight, via Sitka.
The Valencia will take 30,000 cases cf
salmon on the southbound trip.

MethodUl utdlnto of«»-r

The Ladies' Aid Socioty of the Meth¬
odist church will meet tomorrow afttr-
noon at the home of Mrs E. McC.
Weste at Eighteenth avenue and State
street.

_____

Oyttar CcchtalW

Elmer Chamberlain's and Popcorn
Jim's 'amous Olympia o.vster cocktails
are now served at the Totem saloon.

fall and Winter Good* Arn Her«

The fall anil winter (foods which we

have been advertising have arrived
and are now re dy (or the trade.
Those who desire the opportunity from
the entire stock should not delay in
leaving their orders.

F. Wolland.

Three Specialties All Perfeot

The Ross Bakery makes a specialty
of three things icecream, fresh bak¬
ery goods and Plow's candies, all guar¬
anteed to be perfect. The ice cream
and bakery products of the Boss Bakery
are unexcelled anywhere, and Blow s

candies speak for themselves wherever
found.

1 cannot tell a ne, we must make a

little profit. ClavsoD & Co.

INew foe for Garrison
Cholera said to have broken out at Port
Arthur.Report not confirmed but
believed

[Special Dispatches to Daily Alaskan. ]
St. Petersburg, Sept 27 The report comes to this place through Tsingau that chol¬

era has broken out at Port Arthur ahd that it is adding its terrors to the hardships that
confront the beleauguered garrison at that place. While no confirmation of the report
has been received at the war office, it is freely admitted that it is possibly true, owing to

the terrible unsanitary conditions arising from the rotting corpses at that place.
RUSSIA MUST WIN WAR

St. Petersburg, Sept. 27.A spirit that is rapidly becoming all prevadingin Russia
was voiced by the Novoe Vremya today when it said, when discussing the war:

"It may take three years and it may be 10 years, but even if it shall take 20 years,
Russia must win the contest with Japan."

RUSSIAN CRUISER GETS IN TROUBLE
Lashal, Canary Islands, Sept. 27 A Russian cruiser arrived here and it refuses to

leave after the Spanish commandant refused to permit it to have enough coal to reach the
nearest French port.

The British cruisers Brilliant and St. George arrived here and it is believed that if
the Spainisli should call upon the British for assistance to force the ship out, the Russian
cruiser will be taken possession of and disarmed.

JAPS TAKE BRITISH STEAMER IN PORT
London, Sept. 27.A Kobe dispatch says the Japanese stopped the British steamer

Crusader in Kagaru strait and have taken her to Hakodate. The particulars of the seiz¬
ure has not been reported to the British admiralty. .

LAY IT
Hnrnnide Beyiin on Sitka-

VhM-z Cable

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan. 1

Valdez, Sept. 27.The cable ship1
Buruside left today, beginning the task

of laying the Sitka-Valdez cable. The

people of this place have just completed
a three day's celebration.

Stinebaneh Bnyn Property

J. D. Stiuebaugh has purchased the
Verbauwhede property on lower Broad-
way.

Nama Municipal Maeiitrate

The Juneau city council have select¬
ed Judge L L Williams, of that city,
to be municipal magistrate.

Mimcot hat New Mnito

The Mascot saloon has just received
a large consignment of new music for
Its popular Victor talking machine. It
Includes all the latest popular airs.

Pennsylvania anthracite (83 per cent,
carbon), finest coal in the world, $2.25
per sack of 200 pounds, delivered.
Snaw & Johnson, Moore wharf, lmo

A fine lunch and a large glass of
Rainier beer, at the Seattle Saloon for
10 cents.

BEATRICE IN
Ciinadinn Liner Arrives This

Mijroii'g

The Princess Beatrice arrived in
port at 5:30 o'clock this morning with
IB passengers, 150 tons of freight and
three days' mail. She will sail out this
evening at 8 o'ckcfc.

Juneau Has Shooting Scrap*

Queenie Hecker, a woman of the half
world, was shot at Juneau last week by
Louis Harris, a variety performer.
The latter says he did the shooting to

protect the life of Dot Harris, his wife,
who had been attacked, he says by the
Hecker woman with a knife. Queenie
Becker's wound is in the arm md not

regarded as dangerous. Three shots
were fireJ.

Good Time ut Dance

The dance given by the ladies of St.
Saviour's Guild last night was one of
the most pleasant of the social func¬
tions of the season. There were about
30 couples at the Arctic Brotherhood
hall and the; had a delightful time,
The refreshments were highly appre-
ciated.

Oyster Cook'al's

Elmer Chamberlain's and PopcornJim's famous Olympia oyster cocktails
are now served at the Totem saloon.

The Railroad Restaurant will put up
your lunch for 25 cents. It will cost
you $1 at Bennett.

THEY GO
Soldiers Off for Fort Wil¬

liam H. Seward

The troops who have been stationed
atSkagwayfor so long a time began
moving to Fort William H. Seward this
morning One half of company C left
for the new fort this morning and the
other half wiH leave this afternoon on

the Peterson. The men will take pos¬
session of their quarters at once.

Company A will leave Friday, and
the staff officers, including Col. Word-
bury, Capt. Barker, adjutai.t, Capt.
Jackson, quartermaster, and Capt'
Smith, commissary, will probably go

Friday, also.

Clivenper Gopi to the State*

Late papers from Valdez say that
Rev. and Mrs. G. S. Clevenger, former¬
ly of Skagway, but who have spent the
hst two years among the Indians at

Copper Center, have left for the states

to spend the wloter. They will return

to Copper Center in the spring.

Notice to Bullion Cr okOwnen

It will be to the interest of all those
persons who hold interests on Bullion
creek below discovery to place them¬
selves in communication with W. L.
Phelps, or L S-cbotieid Sugden, White-
horse, Y. T. 9 22 lw

Oyster cocKtai is, Olympiaor Eastern
at the Pack- Train restaurant-

Harrisons' take your old school books
on exchange for new ones.We Are Headquarters For

CHICKEN FEED
WHEAT, CRACKED CORN

SCRATCH FOOD. HOLLY CHICK
FOOD, CHICAGO BEEF SCRAPS,
SHORTS AND BRAN

Just Received
Some Sprayers and Liquid to
Kill Chicken Lice-

i¦«¦in
Sole Agents for Rose of Ellensburg Butter.

The Place Where You Save Money By
Spending It

A Large Assortment of Those 8pl ndid ami Serviceable

AUTOMOBILE CAPS
With Laps For the Ears For Ladies

and Children

Chealanders, rm Avenue,

FISHING TACKLE
We Have the Right Kind for Catching
Anything irom Mountain Trout to Halibut

I Dement & Gearhartl-
When In Haines*5^-

Stop at the

Hotel Northern
J. G. Morrison, Prop.

Restaurant in BuildirvQ

dtiubiSdes ^ g^mC d/> Ac tid&n/-

J&y Ly yalU S^Ai&yy cf^gy
TTHTF, "ROSS-HTG-n-TMR DO. Snlo Aormts. RVatrwav arH .TnnAnn


